
Our menu

Daily 10am to 2pm
Saturdays, Sundays and on Holidays until 12am

White Sausage
one pair, served with sweet mustard

8,80 €
 

Daily 10am to 9:30pm

Butchers Shashlik
meat skewer with pork belly, liver, pork, peppers, onions
civered in spicy shashlik sauce

13,50 €

Boiled Bee� Skirt
tenderly boiled bee�,
served with a potato - vegetable mix and grated horseradish

21,00 €

Veal Lung
with a sour gravy and bread dumplings 14,90 €

Munich´s Early Lunch

Monday - Friday
Fried Dumplings
with chicken bits, onion and gravy

13,90 €

Monday
Filled Veal Breast
roasted and served with parsley potatoes

24,50 €

Tuesday
Pork Cutlet 'Viennese' 
with potato-cucumber salad and cranberries

19,80 €

Wednesday
Chicken Fricassee
in creamy mushroom sauce servd with vegetable rice

17,80 €

Thursday
"Kalbshaxn bacha" 

17,80 €

Lunch Menu
Monday - Friday 11am to 2 pm



Veal knuckle without bone, �ried in clari�ied butterwith potato-cucumber salad, remoulade
and cranberries
Friday
Baked Red�ish Fillet
With potato-cucumber salad, remoulade

17,80 €

Big Bavarian "Brotzeit" Platter
richly garnished platter with smoked ham, bee� sausage, bacon sausage, veal meat balls, 1/4
roasted chicken, 1/4 pork knuckle (sliced), bavarian cheese spread, mountain cheese,
crackling �at, horseradish

76,90 €

Munich Sausage Salad
with Regensburger sausage, sourly dressed with onion rings, gherkins and tomatoes 13,60 €

Bee� Tartare
160g  bee� �rom the Bavarian ox, seasoned, garnished with onions, anchovies and capers 21,50 €

Cold Pork Knuckle
with bacon cole slaw, horseradish and hot mustard 42,80 €

Bavarian Cheese Spread
so�t camembert with butter, spices (paprika, cumin etc.), re�ined with a bit o� beer
garnished with gherkins and onion rings

13,90 €

Assortet Varieties o� Cheese
With organic cheese �rom the 'Käserei Stadler, Herrmannsdor�'
�inely garnished Bio mountain cheese, Bio Glonntaler, Bio Camenbert and Bio Tilsiter, with
pear slices, grapes and �ig spread

18,90 €

Bavarian Radish
radish �rom the 'Bio-Gärtnerei Obergrasho�', cut in spirals 9,50 €

Brotzeit
Daily �rom 10 am to 10 pm

Large pretzel 6,50 €
Crispy Bread Roll  5,80 €
Small crunchy bread roll 5,50 €

Bakery



Veal-Sweetbread Sausage
browned, served with gravy and potato-cucumber salad

          15,40
€

Pork Bratwurst
4 pieces served with sauerkraut and hot mustard

          19,80
€

Sausage Kitchen
Sausages �rom Munich Butchers

Creamy Mushroom Soup
With crispy bacon strips 7,50 €

Pancake Soup
Pancake and vegetable strips in bee� broth garnished with chives 6,90 €

Liver Spatzl Soup
Liver spatzl with vegetable strips in bee� broth garnished with chives 7,50 €

Soup pot
Liver spatzl, pieces o� skirt steak, vegetable strips and pancake stirps in bee� broth 11,80 €

Soup Kitchen
�rom 11 am to 9:30 pm

1/2 Grilled Chicken 14,50 €
optional potato-cucumber salad 5,90 €
Roast Ox
Braised in a rich red wine sauce, with red cabbage and creamed potatoes 28,90 €

Roasted Bee� with Fried Oions
with cheese noodles, �ried onions and gravy 35,90 €

Bavarian Rib-Eye Steak
medium-rare, roasted tenderly and served with teriyaki sauce, creamed potatoes and grilled
vegetables

39,50 €

Tomahawk Steak
�rom 6 pm to 10 pm - one hour prep time
served with molten butter, bernaise sauce, teriyaki sauce, rosmary potatoes and vegetables
Approx. 1300g - �or 2-4 people

149,00 €

Venison Ragout
With cranberries, red cabbage and �ried dumplings 29,90 €

Roasted, Braised & Grilled



½ Crispy Duck
With rosemary sauce, red cabbage and potato dumplings 36,50 €

¼ Crispy Duck
With rosemary sauce, red cabbage and potato dumplings 25,90 €

Roast pork
pork shoulder and belly, with pork crust, gravy and served with potato dumpling and coleslaw 21,80 €

Suckling Pig Roast
breast and back - with gravy, creamed potatoes and pan-�ried vegetables 33,50 €

1/2 Crispy Pork Knuckle
with gravy and potato dumpling 23,60 €

optional bacon cole slaw 5,60 €

„King Ludwig‘s Hechtenkraut“
Gratinated casserole with pike, potatoes and cabbage
- According to a royal recipe König Ludwig II's �avourit meal -

21,90 €

Matjes (Pickled Char Filet)
with beetroot and �resh herbs, served with salted potatoes and soy-sour cream 21,70 €

Fish

"Kässpatzen"
cheese noodles with two types o� cheese, served with �ried onion rings 19,80 €

Creamed Mushrooms
with three types o� grilled mushrooms, parsley and  brea dumplings 24,90 €

Crispy Pocket (vegan)
vegetables baked with corn semolina in brick dough, served with rocket and garnished with a
tomato dip and soy sour cream

19,50 €

"Emmerkorn" Patty (vegan)
Emmer Wheat patty, �inely seasoned with herb pesto and roasted vegetables 18,90 €

Vegetarian & vegan

Salads



Hearty Farmer Salad
colour�ul salad mix with goat cheese gratinated in honey, roasted seeds and dressed with
apricot dressing

21,50 €

Mixed Side Salad
salad mix with coleslaw, potato-cucumber salad and cabbage, dressed with apricot-dressing 7,90 €

Crème Brulée 11,50 €
Munich Steamed Noodle
�illed with plum and roasted plums on the side 13,50 €

"Kaiserschmarrn" Bavarian Pancake Speciality
large portion with butter, sugar, sultanas and caramelised almonds
served with apple compote

19,80 €

"Strauben" South Tyrol Style
egg batter, �ried in clari�ied butter, served with cranberries
- also available "to go" at the main entrance - 

8,90 €

Bavarian Apple Strudel
with vanilla sauce 11,50 €

Large Mixed Dessert Platter
with "Kaiserschmarrn", steamed noodle, apple strudel, crème brulée, roasted plums, apple
compote and vanilla sauce
- �or 4-5 people -

52,00 €

Large Cheese Platter
With organic cheese �rom the 'Käserei Stadler, Herrmannsdor�'
�inely garnished Bio mountain cheese, Bio Glonntaler, Bio Camenbert and Bio Tilsiter, with
pear slices, grapes and �ig spread
- �or 8-10 people -

75,90 €

Desserts

"Kässpatzen"
small portion cheese noodles with two types o� cheese, served with �ried onion rings 13,00 €

Creamed Mushrooms
small portion o� three types o� grilled mushrooms, parsley and bread dumplings   17,00 €

Pork Bratwurst
2 pieces served with potato-cucumber salad 10,50 €

For children
Daily until 4pm, �or children under 14



Every Tuesday:

Pork Cutlet 'Viennese'
small portion with potato-cucumber salad

14,60 €

Mass Hacker Pschorr October�est Beer 1,0 l 14,30 €
Mass Hacker Pschorr Non-Alcoholic Beer 1,0 l 14,30 €
Radler
please order lemonade and a Mass Beer  

Valencia Lemonade 0,5 l 5,90 €
Paulaner Spezi 0,5 l 5,90 €
Apple Spritzer 0,5 l 5,90 €
Table Water sparkling 0,5 l 4,90 €

Beer & Drinks


